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Wodnesday ve went to Southville. WC found have tu ait down on the utter ruins of former coin-

the church hore in a mueh scattored condition. forts. May the Lord revive us with a spirit of
Bro. Steele and family and Bro. Wagnus, with work and zeal worthy our high calling, that will
some othurs, hold the fort. Thoy continue stead- lead us out into the ligýhways and hedges, and cot-
fast in " breaking bread," thus maintaining the tages, and everywhere, to pray, and proach, and
order of the Lord's day worship. This fact is plan, and organize. Dovrigit and upright, cara.
worthy honorable montion ; as is tuo often the case est, faithfiil woerkers, are the w orkers fur Gud and
wlhen the preacher is gone the worship ceases. hunanity. Gud declares His eternial huoirs and
Althougli Wo renained two week-s in Southville the royal insignia of heave n. H. MtnA.
vo had but fow meetings. Tho stornis were su . ,,0
severe they prevented our willing feet. The few OBITUARY
meetings wo had were vory encouraging. 1 an
sure I never saw so great an effort on the part of Died at Lexington, Ky., on Sinday, 16th uilt.,
the p3eople toattend clurch. Sone of the aister Bro. Job. T. ourneay, in tho 29th year of his ago.
walked threo miles through a trackless Woods, by A etaitling telograun reaced ne on the 5th,
the light of a lantern--a short cut fron Woodville
te Riverdale-and after meeting walked back home ting the oxtrenie illness fe our Bro., and prepar-
again. This is a veritable fact although stranger ng the way, in somo mueaeure, for another, more
than fiction. I hope seme of our good sisters who pamful but lees unexpected, annoumeing his death.
live a short distance. front charch but -fail te ranch But a few days previos We received a letter front
lit, viiae a rineefromhur but meting reah him, full of life, and health, and expectation, and
it, will piake a note-of thtis. Ouir last meeting at soso1 fetesd a n so ispiflad
Woodvillo;t S unday evening, vaes the bes t one. At m aion ater, tho sad, W a newset painful and

thocloe e th metin vainvtedthoo wo utimiely death 1 '«hlile wue sonîeotiute3 fel thothe close of the meeting we mvitedothose who stroke&too heavy te bear, we mnust not forgot it is
desired te cone back te the church tsthe Father's hand that wields the rád; and the
ad five responded. Thie caused much joy and a closer we ciing te that hand the liglter the stroka.
united prayer that our Father'e blessing mnight T removal fron a life
crovin thein neW'and forever. WVe Were anxieuis Tîuhvemor icron tem ow-nd orver . e vre nxiusof piomised usiefulness, we cannot regret his bli8is-
te continue tho meetings, but tîe àpiointihent at ofp0msdneunsvecnu erthebls
togconn dth meetig butete a Te at fuil transition froin a world.of care, and sorrow, and
BightonuMonday j veming prete bd The c hchange, to one wlere he cai rest face te face with
in Southville's getting reidy to build a meetig- lie 'Redeener ndiie God.
hose. They have the land secred, and a fow' O .
hundred dollars ubscribed. \'o are very anxious Our depnrted Brws aut born t Weynouth,
that thoy haste». the wo . A suitabl a liuse and Digby Counity, i.ttd vas baptized ait a confeesioni ef

a preachr Wsill ture theni ucces. abe predict a bis faith in Christ, by Eldei. A. Gates, at South.

bright future fr the cause of Christ ie teds local- ville, in April, 1881. Soon after his confession of

ities. To neglet the fine epportunities no ocf- Christ, he became impressed with the importance

fed, wold incur a shame-putting it înidwyo of his Master's work, nad decided te dovote his
fhhervw ouldnr ash ae.purig er mildly- time, his talents, his life, te. proclaiming tlie waythat heavencol not mitigate. Dutring our stay of life te otelirs.
inSouthville we.«visited Weymouth. But no place With ail the enthiusiasn of his nature lie went
could be found for meetings. into the work of preparation for the ministry ; and

At'Brighton W secured the HAIl for one avening te this end he entered Lexington University as a
only. The proprietor, Mr. Morèbonsa, was not student in Sept., ;882. He had-nearly completed
quito willing we should occupy the Hall while the ie second year of study ; snd wo woro expecting
Mathodist friends were holding meetings in the son to moet hit again, enjoy his companionship,
sane locality. He thought it would interfere with and hear from hie lips the words et lite and 'love.
thoir meetings. We think his resons were good, But aIns! we.shall sea him no more till the day
and we appreciated his kindness in letting lus have when gravoyards shall givo back the treasure weo
the Hall one eveninug, and.that withoutany charge. lent thein, and we ail mneet before the throne of
He said we could have tho Hall any lpngth of time Ged.
whon it did not.interfero ivith other meetings. The Our .r.'s grcat forte was deterînination. Vhat

HaOur Bro.'seModa greatng fore ws dtermaton.hatHall was filled Mondsy evening. Botter ordar and he indertook must bc done; and in this lies much
attention i; iever saw. I visited a nuimber of of the secret of that succes that the world ascribes
fauiilies and was very mnuch pleased with the people. te genius. Had he lived, w wouild predict for him
Our abiding place was at Mr. Thonas Adans. a life of victor'cs. But if his was net à life of
Sieter Adams je a mnemîber et Tiverton chuîrch. victories to our feelo sight, his wns, indeed, a tic-
Theirýfree an'd-easy hospitaility mado me feel per-: 1 toriouis death.
fdctly at home. 1 will éver iemember their kind. Bro. Journeay possessed a vigorous constitution;
nées. The are ôther places in Digby County wie a pleasantness of manner towards al1 ; and an open
*anted to visit, but time wouuld net permit, having frankness that won hia friends wherever lio was
already spent two wecks longer than we promised k

when vi let-home. ,nHis illness was obstruction of the bowels, and
My observations during these labors in the lasted about twelve days.

country have impressed my heart with the great He was buried in Lexington, away froin kindred
demand for labor. I think if I could transmit my but net frein friends.
feelings, in regard te this matter, to tho hearts of bie inarried inApril, 1881, the youngest daughter
all our brethren, thora would cortainly ho a greatar of the writar, whom ho eaves s widow to mourn
nd inore worthy effort made te supply thîis press- ti renoval of an affectionate hîusband-a Christian

iug demand 'for workers. W«hy is it that every comuanion. Ha alsoleavesan agediather, brothers
heait is net touched and nolted with this cry for and sisters, and nunierous friands to lament their
help tiat is,coming from every quarter. Itis oftn irre arable loss. Yours in the love of Christ,
aid ve noed more monoy and mora talent, &c. I rrepa.u STEE,

foar this is said to hide ouur failures, for we have Soitville, Digby Co , N. S., March 24th, 1884.
moey enough and talent onough te multiply our
successes a thousand times if ve only had the hiarts.
Wepride oursolves-and justly too-in.having the PRO/ XEN'TUCRY UNIVYERsITY.
grandest '.plea " ever offored to man, and the.best
opportunities-for its presontation, und yet for .ail The followingresolutions, passed by the students

this-tho "pIea " iscompelledto plodin the.midst of the two colleges, wi!l be thankfully-rcaived by
of plenty. The light of God's love will go out in: the many friands and ielatives of our late Brother

our ownhearts unless there is a greater consecration Journeay;
to God, and liko the sukvivors of the flood, will "At a meeting of a conmittea froi the Collegé

of Arts and Collogo of The Bible. it was resolved
that-

4' Vhercas God in his all-wiso providence has
taken fron our inidst our boloved Bro. Jrurneay,
bh it resolved,-

1. " That in his death we niourn the loss of a
fellow studont who faithfully and coiscientiously
discharged the duties dovolving upon himu.

2. '« That in his death wo iourn the loss of a
Christian brother, who.so daily walk among us, and
whose patient and bravo onduî'auce throughout his
severo affliction, proved the reality of his faith.

Bc it further resolved,--
3. IThat we extend our heartfeit synpathy te

the nenbers of hie family and immediate friends.
Be it aise resolved,-
4. " That wo have this published in the Chris-

tian Standard, O. P. Guide, A. C. Review, Aposto-
lic Times, and THE CHRISTIAN, and copiee be sent
to his relatives."

Committee, J. W. RoouRs,
J. D. CLARK,

(M ETveNso,
Commînitteo, G. Y VALDEN,

(-W. F. SMiT,

College of
Arts.

Coege be}The Bible.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A vERty interesting letter for TnE CRISTIAN, by
Bro. R. W. Stevenson, wilil -appear In our iext
issue.

CoiùnEsoNDErs sould remember tlhat no artfdle
will appear in the columns of TnE Cmln8TI4N
unless the name of tlie author Is known te thé
editer.

TuE BnwEns of Ontario hava petitioned the
Government te have the Scott Act anunulled se as
ta make an exception In favor of 'bei. Hov does
this correspond with the oft repeated assertion:
That #he introduction of the Scott Act increases the
sale and consumption of the very articles it proposes
te suppress.

UNDEnt CURnENT EVENTs will be secu a few
words referring te the recent troubles in Cincinnati.
Previous to the outburst, and while the indignation
of the people was aroused by the injustice and In-
suits that hmd been'heaped uponu fhema, tlie editi
of the Christian SBandard-expressed in such fitting
laniguage the cause of -the uprising, and believing
that, te sone extent,-at least, It expresses the state
of affairs nearer home, ve give the following:

"Criminial trials have degenerated into such a
contemptible farce, tlhatt.. be patience of virtuous
people is tried te the lst extreme. Such trifling
with justice wOiI not be borie muchu longer. Juit
now there is in-outburst of indignation tint fore.
sliadows.alarming results. Unless the Pruden Law
shail Inspic cnildrfée in a 'better administration
of justice hereafter, it will b' difleiilt to pre'vent
public indignation and -resentment froin ripenin-

ito violence. Let us.hope for stich results froro
the effective operation of the Pruden Law as will
aVérllýpOulnr indgiation and restore te some extent,
conlfidence in trial by'juîry.

AMoNo ouR obituary notices is anmounced the
death of Sistor Slieppard, of Bownanvillo,'Ontario.
It was diîring last suumnier that Bro. Sheppard,
wife and-daugliter were travelling te recruit, if
possible, the declining health of Sister Sheupard.
On arriving at Suinmerside, -P. E. I., she was se.
prostrated that it was absolutely decesasry te dis-
continue for awiilo their journey. During their
stay of threc or four weeks, tho preacling of Bro.
Sheppard, the Christian fortitude and patience et
Sister Slieppard, and the faithfil attention of tei
datughter te her inothîers wants, left aimpressions net
soon te be forgottèn. On resuminifig their journey
ti:cy tàrried a-couple ft days in St. John, and wi
-spe:t some pleàsant hours togothor. Bro. Shep-
pard'eknòwledge of the Scripture, and having par-
sonally tasted that 'tho 'Lord is griciouts, coupled
vith. a rich Christian experience is enough te sutaîn
him in the hour of trial. But still wo feel like
extènding te him and' bis famaily ouri Christian
sympathy in theirýsad bereavement.


